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"I MMitfcl «M\« any ucrifx: tvtn M tin {Miming 
«f my' tint, piciorti crow «nd lotiUnc, in ordtt I* 
tuppan 4 Gunolfc T\twipsp*r."^-Vop* Pjua X. 

•i'ng.to that prophecy, 'honoc to Mary must ever k> 
a "mark" of the true Church; its ,til)&en<e us .an in
separable characteristic o f religious error. 

- In prophesying her honors, Mary gave, also, the 
reason why she should be,honored; "Behold fr.orh 
henceforth all generations shall call me blessed, lie-
cause H e that is mighty hath done great things to 
me." (Luke I, 48-49j , 
"great tilings" which God did to her that the Church 
honors her. H o w awful, how incomprehensible the 
end for which s h e was created! 

That end w a s that she might n>oj>erate with 
the Holy Trinity in giving to the Eternal Son that 
Sacred Humanity Which, at the right hand of the-
lyithcr,. is die Adored o f angels and of men. So 
that Mary alone with the Etcr?i«l Father, may turn 

Diocesan Recordings 
This) week tfler.e hajTcbxiie Into « T 

iate'nce a Mothers' Auxiliary of the 
Knights of Columbus Boy Seout 
Troop, No. 1,41. Thla haa happen* d 

It is on account oF'thfti-?1 ^ «PProi>riate Itme for Sunday 
la ''Mothers' pay." The Scouts are 
going to have not only the Interest 
of' tholr mothers at home but also In 
the Scout activities. 

--£—-»'- * ' 
'{Mothers' Day," said to have start

ed with the. Idea of florists to- soil 
more flowera, can ho made Catbtollc 
according, to Thomas F. Coakky, 

ANGE RUT TRU '•? 
Calk otic Facts But Little Known JLJ 

to jesus and s a y : "Thou art my S o n : this day D.D.. writing in a recent issue of 
have I begotten Thee." , 

"Honor is he worthy of whom the King hath 
a mind to honor." The K i n g of Kings has honored 
Marv by choosing Tier, above all the human race, to 
be the mother of His ^ o n . Shall, we not honor her 
whom God has s o signally honored! 

Editorials 

MOTHER'S DAY 

fin Sunday the eyes of the nation will be turned. 
in reverence and love to that dearest in all the world 
"My Mother," For this nation has set aside the 
fourteenth of May as "Mother's Day" and every 
citizen is called upon (o do homage to his own 
mother and to all mothers. 

Who could hope to tell by the power of mere 
words, the love that burns in a person's heart for 

, Illsrnolher? What needis there to put down in cold 
language the reasons for this love? So much a part 
of our very selves, is this love for our mother, that 

^riiefi|r«oTi)ialHishoT explanation. 
"• - rWftTi_wfi«t. instinctive trust does the new born 

baby (urn to. the loving .arms of its mother. How 
quickly the sorrows awl hurts of_ijuldlroorl days 
vanished under the spell of tier tender kisses. And 

* now when, nlanrjorxl cares and worUcs-give us an 
appreciation of the-weight of |>arentai respbnsibil-

* ili»s, what » conifort it is- to spend j i Heeling hour 
or imo at the side *f»f" Iter- who^tw^y* understands 
and always loves. 

Wc are reminded by the Church that we have a 
spiritual mother too, in Heaven. The Saturday be-

-^tarJ^otliejria Day i3."Mkry's Day.i'„Tiie„CbjUKlt 
would remind us that we must not forget our 
Mother in Heaven. Of all mothers, she holds the 
highest place, since she is the itf other of Hod. And 
what a Mother I Her love for the little Saviour was 
the only, bright thing in. the world for him the night 
she gave Him to the world. And again when lie 
was dying the last things He saw was her loving 
eyes, two dark pools of unshed tears, looking 
steadily upward to RIVC Him.all her love when there 
it. A «i i><> .Jnfcr-»*>. 1 >if'. i I t i n . . I l u t r l n u i n - n i l M i a tMtiirltl,,, 

And with true maternal love for us her children. . . . , , , , „ „ , . , • .• continue to build or have itself washed to pieces 
S K ? ^ f

s l ? , l d s MoX*> ^ ^ t h r u n c v l ^ R i n g . g n i c c a ^ ^ ^ { ^ p ^ g vvaWuf• hatraranu- ^ p i r m n . 
of Him for us. 

To her we go. asking for the grace to love and 
appreciate our own deaf mother. Do we appreciate 
her. without whom we would not haw been ? We 
poor creatures of experience seem to lean! our les
sons all too late, but, please God, wc will learn early 
the lesson of the wortlrofeurmother-aml the value 
of hcf1 lo^c in our lives, and not wait until 
God takes her to Himself before we show our 

Appreciation. - ~~ 
The constant affection bestowed on us by our 

mother) like alt things too close lo its, is apt to go 
undervalued and unappreciated. The fact that we 
cannot thank her enough for all thai she las done 
for us, should be no discouragement to us in trying 
to show our gratitude to her. And this is precisely 
why Mother's Day "was instituted: that wc take one 
day to give special honor to mother and to remember 
(hat her constant love for Us deserves our constant 
gratitutie. 

If circumstances- ha&coeled the demonstration of 
the &ve yoa once gave to your mother, please con
sider anew on this Mother's Day all that your 
mother means tc you. Once you consider, nothing 
will keep you' front giving her proof that you still 
are her loving child. And if you have grown cold 
in your devotion to yotlr Mother Maty, pause and 

once inom&c forgotten demotions t o her w # have 
their place In your life. 

Vkft HONOR TO MARY •; 
~ r"£h6 great mlhcfs of the ceatttries -past in-thc 
Church and out of It,—poetSr painters^ philosopherss 
aiid thcotdgiatis—have employed their talents in cXr 
prcss^ig their* admiratloft' of; the Mrjthcr of God. 
Among tfe latter tiiefgrcat St. Tliomas of Aquinas 
pay^Jief thistributej "The*Creator, for thfc more 
cbtnr^cfe mantfestalrlori of His pdwer, nkJe a rnlr-
Mr, the M^htest^of the briglttj more polished and 

re tBaift "THortT^ife7 tlvaft Ihe SSrapIimir amJ 6f so „_.... 
purity that the*re*catinpt' be1 imagined ortei mere pure", 
except it Were God.-̂ -afid. this mirror is the person 
of the ftto-jt Glori^u4 Vifglri." 

-.'. i, lieattn^t.be dNBHl w God spade, hex fit ftf' 
—H^r^ to l^^gn l t i i ! ^ is safe to say' 
. .that she is the highest possible manifestation of 
*' t$£Kps creative poWeir. Above all created intelligence 

'°1||i.thJ''.co1iii}r̂ tiierisIpit of \xi Wbndfotfs ^erfectidin 

GOOD WiLL ESTABLISHED 

It is gratifying to the interested public who have 
followed-the news reports from Washington l>> know 
that an evident good will has been established be
tween our President and the representatives of the 
foreign nations who came io America to confer 
with him. 

It seems to u s that good will is the foundation 
which is most necessary in cstablisjjjtig; any common 
ground for the solution of the world's difficulties. 
After all. it has been demonstrated most strikingly 
during the last few years that the nation* «»f the 
world are not so independent and self sufficient that 
they can afford t o ignore the rest of the world. 
Since the citizens of each nation are only a part of 
the great. human family, it is fitting that they lie 
interested in the issues that effect the whole of 
mankind. 

Nationalism is far from being the ideal attitude 
for any nation to assume. It is kindred to the feel
ing of sociat'pridv and when it gains control of the 
minds of a citizenry something must g». And the 
thing that goes is that feeling of Charity and flood 
Will toward men. No ammint of egotisin in the 
individual or in a nation can be successfully sub
stituted for the great law of Giarity that was taught 
the world by Jesus Christ—Erom-tlic-momeivt; ibiit 
the angel thoru* announcing the Savioui's birth,, 
sang the beautiful anthem "Glory to G«d j n the 
highcsT, peace on- cartb<et»-nien o f good will" there 
was chronicled in the records of, the world's h i s ton 
an example of Charity that was unsHn»"cd. It 
was the Charity o f the God-man toward Mis chil
dren AlMuring- His l i fe . Christ preached Charity 
to a people who hugged their social pride to their 
breasts despite the >oke of slavery placed u|x>n them 
by ajprc ign power. In fa i t that last i.ommaiid that 
Christ gave to H i s Apostles wn.s to Io\e one another. 
a s He had Joyed them and His love was greater 
*hnn anv ever experienced in the souls of men, for 
it was divine. Hence,. Christian Civilization has as 
i ts foundation stone the great law of Chanty To
day as two thnjfunvl years ago. that law still stands-
a s the rock tin \ytucii tne present uvinzatinn imist 

AMERICA., ^Jeauit -weekly review. 
Commenting upon the Church's a-bll."I 
lty to absorb human things and .make ; 
them instruments of the Divine the r 
arliclo stresses the Importance of the '. 
spiritual aide of "Mothers' •Day."": 
The writer believa there is not the . 
slightest objection to selling all the; 
flowers on Mothers' Day; "rather that; 
It Is a thing to bo encouraged bo-
cauno flowers aro among' the rarest [ 
and fairest of God's Creatures. 

Quoting from tlio article: "Tlio; 
Cathojlc solemnization of Mothers'-
Day- need, not intorfore'wlth Its bosl- j 
liesw side. Man Is ca.mpoaed of body ; 
and soul. Let him buy flowers to; 
adorn his body.but what la ho to do| 
with his soul on Motbera" Day? Tlio! 
Catholic Church can supernaturallzo \ 
a beautiful natural custom that muy 
otherwln(» remain On the low level of-! 
KPiiJImont, or the still lower level of 
crass commercialism. In other wordn.! 
the Catholic observanco of Mothers' 
Day furnishes an additional and: 
quite admirable argument for the* 
flexibility and tho adaptability ofi 
tho Church that Is orer ancient and 
over now." ) 

An ono suggestion, the author otj 
the article urges all to receive tlio! 
Sacraments on Mothers' Day, espo-J 
elatry in'family groups for the cx*nii 
pits such a praetlco gives and to bring 
spiritual blosslngs upon the mothers,, 
LH i n * and deail. 

• • • i 
Onco again tho call haa gono forth 

throughout the rtfoceSR-far « mootinB j 
iif representatives of all Catholic lay-. 
men's HocIetlo!i. Thla year tho gath-; 
ertng wttl Bo In the city of Auburn? 
and will again bo sponsored by tho 
Itochoslor Diocesan Council, "'Na-t 
tional Council of Catholic Men, tho, 
all-embracing organization, of All -lay-[ 
nun's hocietles. While It Is e\or an 
inspiring sight to soe Catliollo raen{ 
performing their duties In church. It' 
Is also Inspiring to watch and hear, 
'turn gathered In session In—thef 
rause of Catholic Action. "In tho! 
diocese of Hochoster are many lay-! 
men equipped wtlh natural ability.! 
iraining and knowledge to enter ill-; 
to discussions of the many problems,! 
. l i t 

(ej 19M. by KJCW.XZ Newi Servie* 

By M. J- MURRAY 

h it too much to h"|»c (Imt this new feeling i>f 
a greater G(H«I Wi l l between the Nation., will last" 
All too often in years | « s t . Good Will, scenungb 
«t|.promising, hit1* been withered under the frmt of. 
"N'ationnliMn. 1'erhaps sueli sad experiences are nt 
latt hearing tbe |rfni i t . ._and_ perhaps uiuler the 
blessing of (iodi the new feeling o f Good Will will 
not lie blighted but bk'om so that the. problems of 
the world will be solved and a new prosperity . jnorc 
stable, more certain and more real than anv lie fore 
will be established for the Glory of God and the 
Happiness of M a n on earth. 

It seems to u s that every Catholic should l>e in
terested irk the welfare of the nations to the extent 
that daily his or her prayers will raise to God to 
bless with success the efforts that are t o be made 
to bring back international prosperity. 

»_,— — . 
- "KEEP OH CARING" 

, Such is the appeal that comes from hundreds of 
destitute Catholics through the medium of the.Roch
ester Community Chest t o you Catholics now read
ing these words. I t is but the echo of that plea that 
came-to Christ s o long a g o "Save u s Lord* wc 
pe-rish." T o you Catholics who have been blessed 

reflect what .$he.hasJmcant m y o u r lifc^ 4 f you do with more of this worldygpods-thaTr you need, your 
less fortunate fetlow Catholics are making this plea 
"Keep o n Caring—'Save u s , else we perish." It is 
up to you as followers of Christ to answer that plea 
in the way He answered it.when He walked the 
pathways of human suffering and need. - . 

B.cfore the days of our Community Chest, our 
Catholics who were not blessed with enough nia-
terial wealth to meet the necessities of life were 
taken care of by funds raised by an inadequate 
system; When the Community Chcsr'was created 
ki Rochester, otir Catholic needy shared in its funds 
and the jnodcjnjged ^system of Collecting funds 
elMinated bur rjIfTsyste;nV. . ' 

Without a doubt, Catholic institutions and Cath
olics who peed Community Chest help haves benefited 
greatly by the chahgei 

It tittist be said of our Community Chest that 
i t distributes it* moneys most fairly, ft does hot 
question or chahge the policy or management oi any 
uistitution, hut asks only for aft accurate Recount of 
furids expended, and ah honest handling of all funds 

Itflie^eation^lNQod's atttributte eo^peratcd-ahd^ 4o-4nsur^^e^c^aan#lishment of the greatest arnoBlit 
V fiiulu' satisfaction.—'——""—:—" ~^ "* '" ; : ^ ^ ^ 

^^rjw*ihltinte{% and insepAral ,._._... _._..„..v , ^ assbclated wl«h: 
thf f p s iferl1 eb)tHdiî  of the Blessed T.rmti« (ifem 

:; Bl^irtfy^i^WfyT 'Thefocarnarlon of the- Son of 
.•fiodr^decreed from eterliify^-inpludes attd^preSUp1 

- ^ S ^ ^ : e ^ S j e t % rtilrid Offtsod 
';-' she-'fjis Setup frdicitieternity,iand of old before. 
^ t tK^fa 'wa^nigd^^^ 
-^^m^ty^mmMWtnity U the cause of all her 
%::0$^jM/il\i. th* rt0fti oi ill tihe hohor Which 

^l^^lHio^jifjdjrftfuje.ft)' honor jher. - ^The 
**$$ item worW of the cftld, always 

••"*J-tte««f«ltfisV Jjj(su»,.-arMl -M*ry-»te'iri' 
" " • ^ I ^ ^ ^ S t f ^ ^ M ^ & ^ ^ - i - i i i v ' * ^ - - ' ! ^ ™ „ ^ _ „ _ _ . _ . "tte^on^lS'^ltM 

*«^:^fe:ar ld ,?#^ ttet;-sers*'her' shalt 

M ^45*1519) 
*>as not QJOHC otte effiue ktortdSs orecdest 
fritters 6ui excelled in,—- • • 

ANATOMY 
QOTANY 
EM3RYOU>GY 
QEOLOCY 
BNGtN££Rft/G 
MECHANICS 

ARCHITECTURE\ 
LITERATURE-
MUSIC 
PHILOSOPHY 
AHO 
SCULPTURE 

AND FORECAST THM MKAV/£»«. 
TftAW-Al/Z FLYING MACHINE / 

AT NOTTINGHAM C3 SO NAMED 
eecAusE NiAMy o* THE CRUSADER? 
MET THERt UPOf*£ smft-TlHft RJO-
IrUSHOLy tAND. 

Oun^j^THoLY YEAR 
cPI*F5Qneailu Qoo — 
people Mem? Mmpled h 
dedm. IK a-panic o*4ke 
bridge oP. Saint <*t 

jQme- Thereafter: 

bridge wajh^^^4^0^^^^^^k 

Back Through the 
Years 

burgh left f.>r 
("hicago. 

the World's Fair 

jJJT.t. Glintw Ihtnuffh Uw Ulmi oi the 
in the various Encyclicals of the! Catholic Courier and Jomrtml) 

A few vvo"k'5 he fore 

The Rev. John F. Hognn of Dakota 
visited his home on Hudson Street, 

; Rochester. 
the opening 

The 
September 16 1893 

following: ofllcevi of the 

end of the papers stated thn; n-» child 
\ywi[d t>e permitted to enter school 
until Tie or she was vaccinated. Th • 
doctors of the city were kept byjiy 
•nr.il many sore arms resulted. 

Ilcly Ecrttciwr I"hurch wns broke" 
into and the sum of $25"was st-len 
fmm tht» collection box and some 
silverware was stolen. Thn theft was 
reported t o the police by the Rev. 
F . C. Oberholzer, pastor. 

September 23. 1893 
Sister M. Helerfa who taught in St. 

> Brfdget's School from its organiza-
,-t!on—eighteen years before and was 
1 principal for six years was transfer
red to Dansville. 

out 
I'opea. individual knowledge la good; 
unci nocrss.iry, but W l̂ien. bxouglit into, 
riisrusslon by a fepre'sentatlve group 
Use often on a community Is far 
roachlng All .Catholic mon whether; *•"'£•"» (>f i»t. George wert- elected: 
delpsiiti'd or not should attend tiii-- President, Dominick Kraft; V'lce-
seshions In Holy I''amlly_J[aJI not Prt'sident, William Keller; Recording 
aione from a sense of duty but from! Secretary, Joseph P.'.Schneider; Fi-
a -deslrc-to-be- better "tnformed :oh "lianctal Sccretnryr M. Ilr \V«ismillerr 
matters that effect not only the splr- ] Treasurer, Louis Helndl; Conrimander, 
Ituat hut temporal welfare of Cath-: Henry F! vVegman; Physician, Dr. 
ollcs.as such -and. ascit izens. -•--- - - : Q - - C . SchUbarU Tho coro-mandery 

" • • % ; was planning to celebrate i t s twenti-
Following the dlocesah gatheringj c t h anniversary on October D, 1893. 

of Catholic,men will como a state-, * * "* 
wide conela've that of the 38th an-i _ St, Paul's Society of SS. F*etor and 
nual conyemion of the New York; Paul's Church elected the following:. i n j ? t h e M a s s a ] I thp y o u n ( ? b o y s a n d a w a y „ ) e trouble so that he was able 
.state Knights of Columbus. Hero; President. Mathins Mark; \ ic^-(K jr l s of the parish received Holy to resume his work. As an old man 
again wll be Catholic men discussing President, Ph.hp. \\erno; Recording , Communion in honor of their patron H&ydn gave to the choir boys of VI-
a Catholic Action program and a Secretary, Frank Mi.nch; f inancial . , a i n t . (The Rev. Edward J. Scheid enna this advice: "Be good and in-
welfare program for which tho: Secretary Frank Klaber; Treasurer,, i s n o w p a s tor at St. Januarlus duatrlous and serve God contlnual-
Knlghts of Columbus are noted.| Simon Amberg; Finance Cornmittee,: Church.) 
Keeping Catholic men reminded of | John Schumacher, George Schmidt,. ' 
perfornilng their duties ts of cotirso; Albert Mandel; Marshal ^"xanki September 3ft t<m r 
embodied " In the program of the; Scheidt: Executive Conliniiiee, Ru- T h c R c v . F a t h o r P h ; I a n J,f Ireland j It will be a great consolation for 
knights, hut they do much more in | dolph \ a y , Urban Thonuw Andrew • C P i p b r a t e d M s S s in St. Mary's Church, us at the hour of death to See that 

j. He was a brother of Sister Aloysius w e are to bo judged by Him, Whom 

T)r. Jame? H. Fihnossy went to the 
World's Fair to be present at the 
ceremonies on Irish Day, September 
30. 

_ i ! « ! 

Spiritual Thoughts 
\ Special services were' held at St.' ' 
: Januarius Church, Naples, in honor! WiiPn Joseph Haydn met with^ a 
; of the church's Patron Saint. High'difficulty in composing he rosfe fro" 
I Mass was sung by Father Miller of his instrument and began to recite 

1 i Holy Family Church, Rochester. Bur- ; his rosary. This invariably smoothed 

ly."—The 
Iger. 

Young Catholic Messen-

boy guidance, education, and wrei-j Schmidt 
fare. In New York State tho hospU| * * * 
fal at Oabrieh In which members af., The Rev. John J. Hickey of St 
fllcted with tubercular trouble are; Jjary's Church,-Waterloo, acenmpan- Father Phelan was from Ardfinan in 
aided In their fight to regain hraltlr ied by his cousin. Father O'Ctonnur of; the diocese of Waterford, Ireland* 
has l>Mugh4-commendaHorf trpois the't l ie Passibhist Order. Cincinnati and He was on his way home from tho 
knight* from far and near. tint "BrTcle, 3tfHft tJTnflitor o f Pitts- World's Fair in Chicago. 

who had been a teacher in St, Mary's w e have loved above all things dur-
i School at that time for 23 years, i n s life. 

Simplicity and humility alonB dis
pose and opon hearts for the opera
tions of grace.—St. Vincent de r*ant. 

oi good 
The* Chest is meeting the needs of our Catholics 

in a splendid manner.. I t is helping' to* divert the! 
tfefribie poverty Of the depression, caring for desti-
iule family groups, sending tlier sick- to clinics and 
hospitals* caring for neglected children', insuring 
nursing care for those Who need if. arid maintaining 
character building in ihsHttftibns that serve-a great 
purnose in these days of tdb rmtch leisure time. 

. . . . .........it. .. , „ , wiŝ  Catliolfai mit realize'that if! our Catholic, 
mtiV&i,-$h*: hoiib? dtt^ to her Spa require 4nstittitidns anl Cathbtic jieedy did not liave the 
0tMmUM hottQfed:'Iitdeerl it is riot p6s- Cohiniuntty Chest on which to rely for help, it is 
Hnt^xirtto+r^j . -*.«* - . u^_._, t , - <ru, rjuestibnablc thg we, of ourselves and among our-

^elvesj could rais* iunds that would adequately meet 
CSathohcS heeds ~ 
, T l^erefbfe.itlis «lt»t fitting' that we Catholics'do 
not loser sight 0f the fact that our subscriptldn* to 
tm CorWnu4ity,^hW are! Ittbst impt&nt this ye*r. 
'^tvl|«e«^sfe-iii«l^fe *h<*'irttrhe-rtir^ îeaiia:e'' that-

g W t l t l i i o n s ^ t o l f lit toM^affnanya: fleetly* 

Sv&? 

i'h O n N a t i o n a I B' a n k i R o c h e s t e r 

Meniber Federal Reserve System 

)crvice 

s 

to our 

Customers 

The First National Bank & Trust Company is 
alert to the needs of 'the times. I t is griving its 
customers a service which meets fully present-
day requirements. This bank stands firmly 
on th$6e rock-ribbed principles of sound bank
ing which are responsible for the strong posi
tion it occupies today. Let us serve you *rith 
the same thoughtful care we are giving others. 
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